
FUNCTION
TOGETHER!
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CAULFIELD NORTH - WINDSOR - THORNBURY - HAWTHORN - FITZROY -
RICHMOND

LET'S

CELEBRATE WITH US

FUNCTIONS, EVENTS & LARGE BOOKINGS





WHY FARRO?
At the heart of our philosophy is a wish to welcome you as family.

For almost two decades, our community has embraced the originality
of our Pizzerias as places that they can come and just be, TOGETHER. 

We will ensure that the time you spend with us celebrating your
special occasion will be made easy, memorable and delicious.

Enjoy Italian cuisine that is balanced with the power of the ancient
grain Spelt and consciously selected ingredients. 

We strive to bring balance to life by making healthier food choices
that taste good and feel great in our bodies.

Our sourdough pizzas
& fresh pastas 
are made with 
100% organic 
spelt flour 

and slow-fermented
for 72 hours

facilitates healthy
digestion.

FARRO FACT





OUR VENUEs
Across our six locations in Caulfield North, Richmond, Windsor,
Hawthorn, Thornbury and Fitzroy, Farro offers semi-private and
private dining rooms for parties up to 65 guests (1 room) and 100 guests
(2 rooms).

We can host both seated and standing dining experiences on any
day of the week. Private venue hire is available outside of our regular
trading hours.

Whether it’s a birthday, engagement party, a corporate event or
simply a friends gatherings, the Farro family can help you create the
perfect occasion tailored carefully to suit your needs.

Occasions WE LOVE TO HOST
Lunch & Dinner

- Birthdays & anniversaries
- Family & friends gatherings

- Corporate events
- Xmas and end of year parties

- Wellness events



CAULFIELD NORTH
67 KOOYONG RD
CAPACITY : 55 (upstairs) - 100 (whole venue, standing)

fitzroy
301 BRUNSWICK ST 
CAPACITY : 26

HAWTHORN
842 GLENFERRIE RD
CAPACITY : 14 (semi-private) - 30 (private)



RICHMOND
112 SWAN ST
CAPACITY : 18 (semi-private booth) - 26 (not private) - 76 (private)

THORNBURY
608 HIGH ST
CAPACITY : 45 (semi-private) - 65 (private)

WINDSOR
126 CHAPEL ST
CAPACITY : 24 (private)





FARRO FACT

Sharing menus are available for groups of 12+ guests with an abundance
of dishes to share in banquet style. We proudly cater to most dietary
requirements and will make sure all your guests are well fed.

FOOD PACKAGES

ANTIPASTI
Choose 2 dishes 
from the selection below

Arancini
Le Olive
Polenta Chips
Garlic Focaccia

ORGANIC SPELT PIZZA
Choose 3 pizzas 
from the selection below

Margherita
Paesan
Funghi
Ortolana
Zucca
Capricciosa

INSALATE

Rucola & Parmesan

FARRO classico $42/P

DESSERT ADD-ON   
TIRAMISU $5/P - NUTELLA pizza $5/P

tiramisu cake $48/cake (APPROX 12 persons)

Pizzette Margherita
or Spaghetti Napoli

Organic soft drink

Ice cream

PICCOLI MENU $20/p
Choose Pizza or Pasta 

ANTIPASTI
Choose 3 dishes 
from the selection below

Antipasto Board
Polenta Chips
Calamari Fritti
Crocchette
Garlic Focaccia

ORGANIC SPELT PIZZA
Choose from our full menu

3 Pizzas

INSALATE

Rucola & Parmesan

ANTIPASTI
Choose from our full menu

4 dishes

ORGANIC SPELT PIZZA & PASTA
Choose from our full menu

3 Pizzas
3 Pastas

INSALATE

Rucola & Parmesan
Caprese con Bufala

FARRO TREAT $52/P FARRO FEAST $61/P





FARRO FACT

SPARKLING
Montelliana Prosecco

ROSÉ
A T Richardson

RED & WHITE
2 varieties of each

beer (bottle & tap]
4 varieties

CIDER
Barossa Apple Cider

SOFT DRINKS

BEVERAGE PACKAGES
Enjoy a generous beverage package, order drinks a la carte or create a bar tab.

When choosing a beverage package, the package will be applied to all adult guests.
For guests that do not drink alcohol, the soft drink package will be applied.

Drink selection is subject to availability & change. Excludes. wine by the bottle.

Italian soft drinks
Organic juices
Purezza premium
sparkling water

SPARKLING
Montelliana Prosecco

RED & WHITE
Wild’s Gully Dry White &
Sangiovese

beer
Little Creatures Rogers’

CIDER
Barossa Apple Cider

SOFT drinks

HOUSE BEVERAGE 
2 hours - $30/P

3 hours - $38/p
Enjoy a set variety of our house 
wines & beers.

custom BEVERAGE 
2 hours - $35/P

3 hours - $43/p

Create your own custom drinks menu 
from our full drinks list.

PREMIUM custom BEVERAGE 
2 hours - $43/P

3 hours - $51/p

SPARKLING
Montelliana Prosecco

ROSÈ & Moscato
A T Richardson Rose &
Schild’s Estate Moscato

red & WHITE
3 varieties of each

Beer (bottle & tap]
5 varieties

CIDER
Barossa Apple Cider

house SPIRITS
Vodka, Gin, Rum, Bourbon,
Scotch

SOFT DRINKS

Create your own custom drinks menu 
from our full drinks list with more
variety & house spirits.

ADD-ON: round of drinks on arrival $10/p
{APEROL spritz / prosecco / house wine / beer}

soft drink package
2 hours $15/p

3 hours $21/p





TermS &
Conditions

M I N IMUM  SPEND :

If your booking requires the privatisation of a
space or falls outside of our trading hours, a
minimum spend may be requested. This will
vary depending on the venue. Minimum spend
is inclusive of all food and beverage served at
the function.

D I E TARY  REQU I R EMENTS :

We strive to include all, Our menu offers an
extensive choice of gluten-free, vegan,
vegetarian and low FODMAP dishes. 
You will submit your guests dietary
requirements via the Menu Selection Form.
Those guests will receive separate dishes to
the group if the main menu doesn’t suit their
needs.
We practice due diligence within reason to
avoid cross-contamination of gluten. However
we cannot guarantee that our gluten-free
dishes are 100% free from contamination.
Please note: GF options have additional costs.

BEVERAGE  PACKAGE :

A beverage package commences at the  
start-time of the booking and continues for the
duration of the event (2 or 3 hours). Beverage
packages will be applied to all adults in the
party, with the exception of non-alcoholic
drinkers who will receive the soft drink
package.

By law we reserve the right to cease serving
alcohol if a guest show signs of intoxication.

CANCELLAT I O N  P O L I C Y :

In the regrettable situation that you cancel
your event, a minimum notice period of 72
hours is required. Failure of this will result in the
pre-authorisation being charged. 

F I NAL  CONF I RMAT I O N :

We understand that the number of attendees
may change over time. We kindly request that
final numbers be confirmed 72 hours prior. 
On the day, you must notify the team on arrival
if your guest numbers have decreased. A
charge of $15/p will be applied to a maximum
of 2 absent guests. The full food package rate
will be applied thereafter.

When privatising a venue/room, if numbers
decrease dramatically from the time of
booking, a minimum spend may be requested
to keep the space private.

BYO  CAKE :

You are welcome to bring a cake from outside
our venue. A fee of $20 p/cake will apply
inclusive of storage (on the day) and serving of
the cake. Extra large cakes incur an additional
$20 fee.

F LOOR  P LAN :

Each venue offers a different floor plan,
capacity & ambience. We will help you choose
the best suited venue for your party.

The floor plan will depend on your group size,
we will optimise the space to best suit your
group. We will strive to seat you on 1 long table
or on 2-3 long tables for larger groups. Inform
us of any preferred floor plans and we will try
our best to accomodate.

Highchairs are available.

DECORAT I O NS :  

You are welcome to decorate the space as
you wish. Early access to the venue is possible
when pre-arranged (subject to  availability).

DEPOS I T  /  P R E - A U THOR I SA T I O N :

In order to confirm your booking, a pre-
authorisation of $15 p/person is requested as a
booking guarantee. No funds are debited
from your account unless you cancel outside of
our cancellation period.

ACCESS :

Both of our private dining rooms in Windsor
and Caulfield North are located upstairs,
without lifts or wheelchair access. If someone
in your party requires disability or pram access,
please let us know at the time of booking.

SUNDAYS  AND  P UBL I C
HOL I DAYS :

Surcharge rates will be added to all functions
booked on Sundays (10%) and public holidays
(15%).





Enquire now...

next steps

Say Ciao to Lily... 

Lily is our Events Coordinator - AKA your
events superstar! Lily will guide you

through the booking process.

Whether it's selecting the venue for your
event or crafting a menu tailored to your

guests, Lily is here to assist you in bringing
your event to life.

One
Submit an enquiry form via
www.farro.com.au/functions (quick
& straight to the point - less than 5
mins!). We will get back to you
within 24-48 hours via email.

Two
Confirm the booking by making
the preauthorisation & letting us
know which packages you’d like.

Three
Complete the Menu Selection
Form. This is where you select the
dishes for your menu, as well as
notify us of dietary requirements &
decor.



GRAZIE!
We look forward to creating memorable events together.

FARRO.COM.AU/FUNCTIONS     EVENTS@FARRO.COM.AU      @PIZZAFARRO

Send us an enquiry!


